One More Charge

Code the following in Java exactly as shown. Indent properly and clearly.

```
// Does charge admission as before
// by a “nasty” nest; braces are important!
int age, r, c; // use better names!

JJS.printlnString ("Enter age");
age = JJS.nextInt();
JJS.printlnInt (age);

r = age;
r -= 12;
if (r < 0) {           //age < 12
    c = 2;
}else{
    r -= 9;
    if (r < 0) {       //age < 21
        c = 3;
    }else{
        r -= 44;
        if (r < 0) {   //age < 65
            c = 5;
        }else{         //age >=65
            c = 4;
        }//end if
    }//end if
}//end if

JJS.printlnString ("The charge is ");
JJS.printlnInt (c);
```